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HEW PUBLICXTIOSS. That, turned unto thelion-bearing lands, !

Fenced from the-east, of cold winds "hath no
V thonght, ■ ■ • , ‘ . -

, 1Thbuch to no homestead there thoßhcavcs are
Brought,

No groaning press torments the close-clipped
murk,

Lonely thefono stands far from all mon's work.

“Pass through a close set thickwithmyrtlo trees,
Through tho brass doors that guard the holy

place, \
And entering, hear tho washing of th'c seas,
That twice a-day risk-high abovo the base,
And, with the tfonthwe'at urging them, embrace
Tbc marble feet of her that standeth there.
That shrinknot, naked tnougli they henna fair.”

fflorrlt’i fc&ribly Paradise'
Our age, really a rich one In good poetry,

■will be thanked, many a long year hcncc>
for haying given birth to the author of
“Jason” and “The Earthly Paradise.” These
poems have but lately been written, and the
criticism upon them as.yet is crude; but they
are dated,' wo are sure, for a far futurity.
They will be known and praised when much
of the versification now admired—much of

■ the ingenious Tennysoniau word-joinery
which pleased the last decade, and couch, of
the violent, ejaculatory, Pythic rhapsody
Which is projected among us now,—shall be

* forgotten. The fact is, Mr. Morriß revives
an art which we all were thinking was'.lost,
butwhich seems to be eternal, audio survive
in favored places amid all the stress and pres-
sure! of a self-conscious age—the art of

' possesBing his soul in fancy, and winningly
and 1 obliviously telling a ■ story.
Chaucer had it and Homer had it,
the Greek tragic poets had it, Arthur
Hugh Clough is thought to have bad a touch
of the barbaric cunning, and there are certain
favored hours for our own Longfellow, when
ho forgets his Germanized epigrams and orna-
ments, auctions a plain tale almost as wellas
an improwißatore on the Marinella at Napleß.
Of all late ' Story-tellers of the Anglo-Saxon
xace;h6Weyer, we think our own prOse-poet
Hawtliorno bears the palm. He alone, of
confeinpofy romancers, could'sweep his plot
along,upon the tide of a pure pellucid prose,
a prose so transparent and finished that, you
neverremember a word of it, a prpse. colorT
less like the air and strong like the wind,
And the limpidity which weasciribed to Haw-
thorne is the first-charm of MriMorris. Ho w
refreshing, after the uneasy posturings of each■ successive new poet, is the advent of a trou-
badour so calm and strong and restful.' How
perfect and persuasive is his idleness—“the
idle singer,” as he calls himself, “of an empty
day.”
♦‘Dreamer of dreams, born ont of my duo time,
Wby should I strive to set the crooked straight ?

Let It suffice me that-my murmuring rhyme
—Beats-wilh light -wing egoinstthe ivory gate,

Telling a tale hot too importunate
To. those who in the sleepy region stay,
Lulled by thesinger of an empty day.”

We will not invidiously remark that Mr.
Morris has herd exaggerated the swelling of
the Mediterranean tieje, and drawn his image
rather from some coast chapel in familiar
England. As a picture of sea-side solitude
we know of nothing more delicately noble,
except the pure reality of Pdestum.

Six stories ofthe,purestGreek conception,
for the six months bf springand summer, are
alternated with six other tales less classical.
Each month, along with its pure Attic bas-
relief presents; ahalf-involved, tangled, mazy
legend; fiUcd Wlth lhe spirit we call Gothic,
like some fhntasy saved from a falling cathe-
dral wall* At a later day, when ifr, Morris’s
fame shall be a thing ijssured; critics may
.wiite essays to declare.whether, he succeeds
best in the Greek or in the mediaeval imagery.
It is enough for the , present to say that the
latter class of legends, Whether Byzantine,
Christian-Homan, or of, the dark ages,,are
told with a zest, a Gothic iove ofcuriousuess,
which is as conspicuously modern in feeling
as the more Oyidian tales are Classical.
Any of: them will images, now Dan-
tean, now Chaucerian, now-in the vein
ofBoccaccio,'-which give the reader to doubt
whether fiispoet hasever construed a line of
a dead language in his life. 1 We think, for
example, the climax in *‘The Lady of the
Land” is of the purest Italian conceit, not ex-
celled in its style by anything in Ariosto. It
is the proud, white Greek ideal overgrown
by the climbers and parasites of Scandinavian
legendry: ■'ltalian “rovers,” exploring among
the Cyclades, discover aGreek building—the
legend knows nothing abouktfre history of ar-
chitecture, and with exquisite feudal igno-
rance calls it a “castle.” There, among the
broken images of the Olympian gods, they
find residing a modern enchanted lady of the
fairy-teles. She engages the hero to visit her
again, when he shall find her horribly trans-
formed, and iB to deliver her from the en-
chantment And what he sees is this:

In the short proem which he winningly
calls bis Apology, Mr. Morris bays he can open
a window upon the summer, orbuild an “isle
of bliss” ont of the sea that tosses the hearts
of men. And then he goes to work “and
does with his enchantments” and .takes
such old tales as the Cupid and Psyche,
or ; the Atalanta, or the Pygmalion,
and infuses a sovffle of life into their marble
grace. We would not be extravagant and
declare that Mr. Morris makes these classic
ktories revive and live again; it is not the
magic of his own “Pygmalion,” with Form
changing to color and life and stepping down
from its pure pedestal into the world of ac-
tion; our poet is more self-restrained, more
determinedly artistic; he makes such effects
as are sometimes seen in moonlit gardens,
when among the transits and flushes of the
clouds,and behind the quick glimmeringsthat
pass with whispers through the trees, the
statuary takes on a movement that, for
statuary, isbetter than incarnation; you are
not alarmed at the fancy that it liveß, butyou
ask yourself delightedly if it has not moved,
suchis the nature of the spell we find among
these old bare legends, once more “clothed
on with chastity.”

There is no metrical poetry in the book
more superfine than the quaint argument in
Which he tells, in Chaucerian prose, the plan
of his narrative. “Certain gentlemen and
mariners of Norway,” he begins, “having
considered all that they had heard of the
Earthly Paradise, set sail to find it, and after
many troubles and the lapse of many years
came old men to some Western land, of
which they had never before heard; there
they died, when they had dwelt there certain
years, much honoured of the strange people.”

“A fearful thing stood at the cloister’s end,
And eyed him for awhile, then gun to wend
Adown the cloisters, and began again
That rattling,, and the moan like flends in pain.

“And as it came on towards him. with its teeth
The body of a slain goat didIt t nr,
The blood whereof In Its hot jaws did seethe,
And on Its tongue he saw the smoking hair;
Then his heart sank. * * * *

“Yet he abode her still, although his blood
Curdled withinhim: thething dropped thegoat,
And creeping on, came close to where he stood,
And raised Its head to him, and wrinkled throat,
Then he cried ont, and wildly at her smote,
Shutting hiseyes, and turned and from theplace
Bon swiftly with a white and ghastly face.”

How mediaeval is that touch—the trans-
formed lady passive under the control of brute
instinct! A Greek spirit—we spoke a mo-
ment ago of the “Lamia’’—would make the
transformation external only, and even the
Arabian tales always retain the habitudes of
the hero under the metempsychosis; it is for
the teasing fancifulness of Gothic story to add
unheard-of horrors, and give its heroine the
appetites as well the contours of the monster.
Our poet—though the unique occurrence of
such an image makes us believe it unpleasant
to him—follows the vein to its proper end,
and finishes everything with that vivid, sick-
ening detail of the hair warm upon the
tongue. After that, his “Italian” can do
naught but fly.

A book so serious, so delibera'e,„isnor for
hasty criticism. We are conscious that, in
characterizing Mr. Morris as perfect, we ma>
be thought rather to oppress him with cold
and commonjjiaise. It is proper to say this,
howeverGfand to range him, with Tennyson
and Arhokl, among, the lovers of perfection,
in distinction from Browning, 8 .vinburne.
Whitman, and the ejaculatory poets.. But it
is not the perfection that is arrested, the rigor
of the letter that kills. Our poet, with all
his serenity, is full of life and development,
and gives us the earnest of other forms ol'
finish yet to come.

The whole lore of the book has a tone of
touching, unworldly, almost senile credulity,
as of old men who rehearse the romances
they believed in all-believing youth, and now
find tbeir best wisdom in believing stilL The
first Greek story is introduced withone ofthe
Singer’s musical Excuses, in which he call 9
Jiis fancies roseleaves, that once were real
enough in his path:
“Within the pages of this book I laid
Their tender petals, there In pence to fade.
Dry are they now, and void ofall their scent
And lovely colour, yet what once was meant
By these dull stains, Borne men may yet descry
As dead upon the quivering leaves they lie.

“Behold them here, and mock me if you will,
But yet believe no scorn ofmen can kill
My love of that fair land wherefrom they came.’’
, The whole book breathes the air of unob-

trusive yet assured trust in its own fictions,
the poet’s air of modeßt faith in Mb .willing
self-delusions. The Style of his relations is
the self-forgetfulness of absolute belief. Such
a style, very naturally, has no ornaments,
there are no “striking” lines and “jewels five
words long.” Why BhofiM a poet,‘strike?;

THE AUGUST MAGAZINES.

The Overland Monthly. Anew hunter,
full of western breeze and vigor, marches into
our sanctum with the step of the pioneer, and
deposits Ms loaded game-bag on our table.
The stranger calls himself The Overland,

and if he can keep up the fine fresh pace at
which he starts be bids fair to distance some
of our drowsy eastern purveyors, who begin
to sleep upon their successes and yield to the
stagnation of cliques and tradition. The
Overland carries for its crest a tellmg little
vignette of a railway, track; upon the iron
road stands a-hear, his legs set upon the
trams in their grizzly pegtop) pantaloons,
Mb fur mantling and shaking all over,
his back with deep-seated ursine
aversion, and his thoughts, like MissKiiman-
segg’s, “in a train that doesn’t run upon
sleepers!” What is it that so radically dis-
turbs the notions of the shaggy old Philis-
tine ?. Wo suppose it is the advance,the new
light,the car ofprogress,the Overland. With
this little Mnt.of what is to come upon bear-
ish .critics, we suppose, the new (periodical
opens out its budget,- wMch is full of fresh-
ness and interest. The articles are not signed,
and we are in the dark even as to the inglori-
ous Miltons who contribute the poetry of the
number. It is a grand singing-match of min-
strels, who present themselves and
only justify their presence by the body ofi
their baritones and the profundity of their
bass. Each is known forwhat he can do,not
for what hehas done.
- The first noticeable- article - contains some
capital pictures of life in Mexico during - the-
late empire. Of the Btyle kept : lip by the
Archduke the-followmg extracts may give an/
idea: . ‘

Maximilian bad several, in chirge ofEnglish
grooms: for it was the ptiHcy of theEmperor
to conform as much as -possible • to- the cus-
toms ofhis adopted land. 1 • >'

“One of the animals was ridden by a Mexi-
can driver, and four Mexican outriders sur-
rounded tho equipage; two riding on either
side and keeping dose to the barouche, and
two about five yards in advance. All these
were armed with carbines, slung across their
backs, and a profusion Ofsmaller weapons at
their belts. Bold, trusty fellows they
looked, with their picturesque ; national cos-
tume and substantial 'trappings, evidently
meant rather for service than for show. In a
country where all are-riders, these men had,
been notedforjtheir daring and skillful horse-;
maDship. They sat their steeds with admir-
able grace and steadiness, and it was ob-
served that they never for a moment turned
aside, but looked straight to the front as the
little cortege passed rapidly along. To these
four brigand- 1 looking riders, whose swarthy*
faces seemed all the more sinister under the
broad brimmed sombrelro which shaded their
gleaming eyes,,yrere entrusted during several
nours each day the lives of the Emperor and
Empress. And they, proved to.the last wor-
thy ofthe charge confided to them, while the
people were pleaked-with, this exhibition of
confidence in their own countrymen.

“The Emperor as he passed swiftly by had
the, appearance'of a tall; handsome, gentle-
manly person, with a ,particularly frank and
cheerful expression,'kdeep blue -eye, light
'curling hair, and looking—owing, perhaps,
to the grave responsibilities he had assumed
—rather older than thirty-three, which at
this time Was hik age. He, dressed in the ex-
treme offashion.: His apparel, : which was;
generally that ofa civilian, was always hand-
some, andifin uniform, showy; and there
was about him an air of elegance and
scholarly culture,*well becoming his flue per-
son; for Maximilian enjoyed the reputation
of being one •bf the, most/ accomplished
princes of Europe,, speaking six/langaages
perfectly, and being withal an author Doth in
poetry and prose of acknowledged merit
Subsequent personal interviews both with
the Emperor and Empress, confirmed, iu the
mind of the writer, all he had heard of their
nobleness of disposition, and genuine kind-
ness of heart.

“In these public drives Carlotta always sat
on the right, and "Continually bowed and
smiled from beneath her parasol in acknowl-
edgment of the acclamations. But
'for these especial marks oT respect and cour- '
tesy from the throngs, the Imperial parlymight easily have been, mistaken for tho
family of some wealthy or distinguished cili
zen: Maximilian with his hat (always a
white one) rather jauntily placed, and Car
lotia having (he dress and appearance of a
young lady of the English aristocracy, which
the rather full face, fresh color and English
style, seemed to favor.”

The History of art-beginningson the PaciSc
is full of interesting details of immigratu
painters who laid the foundations of an art-
school at the Golden Gate.

“One of the earliest California artists o!
whom we have any knowledge, after Jewett
and Nahl, was Thomas 8. Officer, a native oi
Pennsylvania, a pupil and friend of the vene-
rable Sully, a member of the Philadelphia
Academy, an associate of tbe Peaks, an ex-
cellent miniature painter, and a man of much
intelligence and enthusiasm in art. He came
here in 1841), resisted the gold mining rage,
followed his profession with tolerable pecuni-
ary success until 1859, and then died in a
public hospital, a melancholy victim to in-
temperate habits.

“8. 8.Osgood,of New York, husbandof the
poetess by that name, and a portrait painter
of some repute formerly in that city, visited
San Francisco in f852, remaining here about
six mouths. He; painted. the portraibof Gil-
bert, tbe editor of the Alta Californianewspaper, who was killed in a duel withGen. Denver. This picture now hangs in
our City Hall. He also painted a portrait of
Gen. Butter, which is said to be in the pos-
session of Alice Carey.”

The writer promises more particulars of the
history ofweßtern art since 1862. “Portland-
on-Willamet” is the story of the rise of an
American town, so interesting that we hope
that it will be followed by other narratives of
extraordinary civic growth in the great West.
From an informing account of “Hawaiian
civilization," we extract the following :

“The islands are believed to contain 500,-
000 acres of arable and pasture land. Of thi3
100,000acres are adapted to the sugar cane,
but not above 20,000'are so cultivated, pro-
ducing an average of 4,000 pounds per acre.
Those islands sent to California during the
last fiscal year, 14,219,414 pounds, and other
countries the balance of ,40,000,000 pounds.
Merchants, in the Eastern States imported
810,000,000 pounds from other countries.

“The advent hence to the Hawaiian Islands
of capita!, commercial enterprise and addi-
tional labor, sufficient to develope tbeir re-
sources, it is believed would be justified by
the operation of the treaty. If this were prac-
ticable the Islands might supply to us nearly
one-half of the entire consumption of sugar
in the United Btatcsj And much might be
said of the other productions of that country

molasses, paddy, rice, coffee, fungus, pulu,
wool, cotton, bides and tallow, and the
various tropical fruits.

“The mercantile activity at the islands hat
always been among the foreigners, and iw
been dependent almost wholly upon the ac :
tivity and prosperity ofthe whalers who ’ re-
sort there for supplies and refreshment/ That,
interest has /declined much oflatc years,, and
a feeling is now' prevalent there that some
effort must be made or their commerce-will ■entirely .fail. The treaty, therefore, has the-
support of that class ofthecommunity: The
king and government hope for its ratification
also as of benefit to theircountry. The king
himself is not personally friendly to the'
United States, from,his chagrin at the treaty iment he received; when traveling ~io •
this country ten years ago, and where the all -
but “black prince” learned by experience ;
that “negroes were'not allowed to sit at the
table ahotef’i while in England and on
the continent he wasreceived as one included
within ;tbat divinity, which “doth hedge u
king.’? Most-of; his ministers and advisers/
also, being 'Englishmen, Frenchmen and
apostate Americans, apart from their certain i
loss of places of; emolument in ease'of an-
nexation, favor the treaty in opposition to
real American interests, knowing, that ho 1idea ofannexation to the republic could/out
live the .ordeal of prosperity which they think -
would obtain under the treaty. With all the:
commercial advantages of intercourse which
exist between ;the States, why should anyone:
there tlifok of annexation?"

We have-not. space for further extracts.
Our clippings exhibit the tone and correct
scholarship of the publication. We hope/the
publishers will find it to their interestJ;okeep.
up the same proportion of informing and
solid articles, over Action and light literature,!
that we are pleased to' find iu this number.
The magazine wants nothing in 'finish and;
style, to make it rank with any miscellany in
he country, and the continuance of.-inform-
hg chapters on the western development of
he country will be all that is needed to, make
t interesting to the world at large. The
enterprising publishers are iiomun& Co.,San
Francisco.

we seem to hear the singer say; biows are for
the battle of the day, and when the minstrel
comes in at even-fall among the knights, M3
prerogative is music and persuasion. There
are,therefore, few verses ofthekind ordinarily
called quotable. But, give him his time, aud
our minstrel will draw such a picture with
the prolonged humming of Ms lyre; that you
seem to more than see the form of what
he delineates, you feel ifs- essential
souL Here, for instance, is a concep
tion of Apollo, disguised and in servitude; to
King Admetus.
“Or sometimes mid the hottest ofthe mirth ,
Within the King’s hall, wonld heseem to wakeAs from a dream, and his stringed tortoise takeAnd Btrike the chords unbidden, till the hallFilled with the glorious sound from wall towall,
-.Trembled and seemed as it would melt away,
-And sunken down the faces weeping lay
That erewhile laughed the loudest; only he .
Stood oprigpt, looking forw&id steadilyWith eparkuDg eyes as one who cannot weeD.-Until the stormoi music sank to sleep.”

*

FKBBONA.L.

In landscape-painting the artist is at least
. equally accomplished. We never met a de-

lineation more perfectly Greek,—no, not even
the picture of Corinth in Keats’s “Lamia
than this of the lonely temple to Venus' on
the Argolis coast, with ita “steps the fish

' Bwim overtwice a day,’’and its “white Queen’’
anfong rifo pillars in the moon.

“—An open barouche of English manu-
facture, modestly ornamented, and drawn by
four large, dun-colored muleß with silver-
mounted harness: These were a part of • the
Imperial stables, and were presented by awealthy Mexican at or near Guanajuato.
They were said to be the finest mules in
Mexico, and of a value far exceeding that of
the- most approved blood horses, of which

* “Upon tbe shore.of Argoiis there stand's
A temple of the goddess that he sought,

•The JfartblyPsradiee a Poem By William Mcrri.-
autl-or of Tlio hlfe aud Death of Jtuou. lio.tou, llobertis
lirotbeie. .Received by the Boui-triw from J. B. Lipi>in-
ftitt it Vo. jel7-Tr,f,ni,3mS
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[Translated for tbd[PhiladelphiaEvening Bulletin.] ■ ■The rightful heir ofTheodore bears a name
which signifies “He-has-soen-th
his mother, “Pure-Gold.”

This habit of giving meanings to proper
names is quite a foreign one, and I regret
that it is not used in Europe. You might
for instance transform the na/me of Pinard
into something that should mian, “Little-but-
hot.”

M. dePersighy would be called “Eat-and-
do-nothing.”

M. Magne: , “ AfterTiae-the-end-ofthe-world.” . - s ' . •

As for M. Rouher: “The-Empire-is-tbe-
Loan.’*

Then people w;ould know what to calcu-
late'upon, and seeing “The-Empire-is-ttu:
Loan” ascend the tribune, they would in-
stantly.know, that he was.going to.U3k them
for money.

Thanks to the initiative of a young lawyer
who has rejected all conciliation oh the sub
ject, the wearing of the beard is now per-
mitted.at tbe Palace of Justice;
, Why, since they who rob the widow and
orphan wear moustaches, should not those
who defend them wear theirs ?

Sunday, July stb, appearance of the
Oauloie. -In Ms brilliant article, which is
the principal .event of the first number, M
Edmond About is good enough to devote a
few excessively flattering lines to me, in
.which, while allowing me sincere motives,
he considersme condemned by temperament
to ft perpetual attitude of opposition: &ud be
asks wliat would become of me if, by the
malice of fate, my political, views should be
realized. .....

'•, .

As for me, I am less> uneasy about my
future destiny than - for that of my poor
country.——...

•Gome to me some fine-morning and an-
nounce that I aih condemned to silence, ad-
ding for a corrective

“There'is where you are. Only, it has
been decided that you should quit the pen for-
ever, and enter into a tin-smithery to learn
the manufacture of petroleum lamps.”

You should see with what delight I woul .
throw theLanterne into a corner and alone
with it the notoriety I owe the poor teasing
of the government. * * *

- Iffl-answer-at-sueh-length, it- ia besausen
Frenchman, a born tradesman, has an irre-
sistible tendency to transform every success
into a job. I can count by hundreds Un-
friendly mouths that greet me with th*
words “That must be a very pretty opera
tion ?”

The Lsnteme was to me a refuge. But i
has indeed become, as they so often rentin'
me, “a job.” AndlhaVe but one regret; I
is tbat honest men can imagine that I an.
capable of exploiting my opposition like :
trade. Henri Rochefort.

Interesting to Inquisitive Travelers.
The following notice, which is said to b*

posted in one of the Ohio river steamers, wi.
be found of interest to all travelers who like
to gather promiscuous information of matter,-
and things by the way:

“Notice.—Any person or persons desirou-
of obtaining information inregard to the dis
tanccs to the various points along the river
the probable time of reaching -them; tin
length of time the boat will remaiu; wh.she will not remain longer; If the passen
gers would have time to go to the postollice
the depth of water; the geological, chr*
nological or agricultural statistics of the coun
try; population,„ wealth, crops, land o
prominent characteristics Of the inhabiiants
their' origin, average height, complexion
color of hair, eyeß and eyebrows; nature o
disposition; rate of increase or decrease
number of birthß, marriages, deaths, o
serious attacks of illness; relative proportio;
of male and female progeny, and the probab--
reasons therefor; causes of decline in pros
periiy, and the different ways in which sue
disasters might have been and probabh
would have been avoided had they bee'
known at the time; character of the stoci
raised or to be raised; relative pr-ipo:
tion of mules, horses, sheep, hogs o
negroes; number of bushels of corn t
the acre; quantity of cottoc; average siz
of watermelons; breadth of beam of all tin
steamers on or near the river ami
the Gulf of Mexico; how many time-
'he boat stops between - any point anil
anv other point, and why; exact dis-
tance from Catfish bend to Skipwith, an-’
thence to a point where the willows projem
into the river between Sucker’s Point an
Skinny Kidrnb; length of time the boat wii
remain at Vicksburg; amount of cholera am,
measles prevalent, and why; medicine use
for different local complaints, proportion o
different ingredients thereof, and the reaso: -
for adopting such proportion; amount o'
freight and produce carried each trio, am)
points to which it is carried, the price, am!
"whether the boat is always paid promptly,
hovy many passengers are aboard; the!-
names, history and destination; their probab!.
business and their qualifications for attending
to the same; whether married or not, and i
not, why not; and in general all details of in
formation as to their future hopes and pros
pects; whether the gentlemen playing card
are professional gamblers; if bj, bow muc
has been lost; if not,how muchhas been won
whether the pilot is a temperate man or no:
the probable danger of fire, explosion of boil
erß, being sunk, or : any other accidew
whether the clock is exactly 'right o
not; whether the duties of a steamboat clerl
are not extremely arduous; how long eae.clerk has been employed; whether he ha
ever been blown up,, sunk or burnedjup, an
why; and, in general,'all information of *
geological, natural, * legal, medical, ' theolo
gical, metaphysical, biographical, historical
anatomical, statistical, .astronomical, arith
metical, grammatical, ethical or inte’.lectua
character, can be accommodated ;by ecllin-.
upon , any one of the courteous and gentle-
manly clerks connected with the boat: or i
tbeir absence any information will be fu-

rnished by tke pilot, engineer, mate or deck
/hands.” . '
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JEWELRY! JEWELRY!
8. E. corner Tenth and Chestnut.

NEW STORE, HBW GOODS,

WKIGKSINS & CO„
(Formerly WrIgRiDB& Warden. Fifth and Gheetnut,)

lovlte attention to their Now Jewelry Store, 8. E. comerTENTH and CHESTNUTtttrcetn.
Wo are now prepared with our Extenairo Stock to offer

GREAT INDUCEMENTS toBuyer*
Wa I’CHESof thn moat celebrated makorv. JEWELRY

and SILVER WARE, alwayr the lateec deeigna andbeat
qualities.-

Goods especially designed for BRIDAL PRESENTS,
particular • attention \ given to the* Repairing ofWATCUtCSandJEWEtBY.

WRIGGINB & 00.,
V, E, corner Tcntb and Cfieitnat Btreefi,

tnys tn th■Bm .. ■ •

LADOMUS'&^!!!s^//DIAMOND DEALERS & JEWELEBwIII WATCHES, JIUVELIIV k SILYEU TT-ARE, II
WATCHES and JEWELRY BEEJIBED,

.803 Chestnut Bt.. Phila*.

Watches of the Flneat Makers.
Diamond and Other Jewelry,

Of tho latent itvlca.
Bolid Silver andPlated Ware,

Eta, Etc.
BHAXX STUDS TOB ETEUET HOLES,

A Urge auortment Jiut received, with a variety ofBettings.

NO-IIUU OF CHAEGE OF NAME —IN AOCORI
ai-cB with-.he Act. ot, Aeserobly of tlio Niiitn .April, A.i>.. 186Vnot'co la hereby Btvea that the <!ourt u-Common Pleas ofTbiUdclphia couutv dirl on tho Pi'teenth day of July, A. Dasiß, decreo thnt tlio uame <

/IlohartEmlenHare ebould theieafter bo Hobart Amorrllare. . . jy27 2-lt

WM. B. WAHNE tc CO„
Wholeule Dealeu in .- !

WATCHESaNDJIAWELRY,
S, Ei corner Rcvcnfb and Chestnut ItireeU,

Apd Uto of No. 85 Soath Third rtreet lo3(y

•GNTiaBJOJEUP* jrUBIfjUHINB GOODS

PATENT BHOULDER BEAM BHIR7
MANUFACTORY.

Mien tot theie celebrated Bhirta mssUed stomyHy
briefnotice.

Sentlemen’s FurnisUDg Good*,
Of late «tyto. In fall variety,

WINCHESTER & CO..
, .

roe CHESTNUT.fe»-m,w,f,tf

mm DEESS SHIRTS
AND d

CENTS’ NOVELTIES.

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
814 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,

Fourdoore below Continental Hotel?
. mbl4 m wtf

, A DVEBTIBING AGENC*.i\
M „

GEOKGE DELP & CO..
at the lowest rate*, OffictN0.702 Cheatnut atreet, aocond floor, PRESB BUILIINa . ; - • noD-ttutb^fuly

iHjiAiimsyGomis,

GENTS* PATENT-SPRING AND IJL*i
;rf -X toned Over Gaiton, Cloth, Leather, whitJV and brown Lizum; Children's doth aiv

Y Velvet Logglngß; abo mado to order
VBTQESiTo* FURNISHING GOODS,

...a*?.?- of every de*crlpfcloii, very low, 90S Caertnt£.■ ftreet, cornerof Ninth. The beet Kid Glove
jr ladles and gent*, at

Hi(JHELDERFER*B wagaan
vioU-tfJ OPEN IN THE EVENING.

BHOOEBIRS, UQOOBI, AC.

AND 34 BLACK IRON S BAREGE'S, RES',
qualities.,

Puie Silk BlacTcGrcninUu^.Suimnot- Poplins, Htecl colors,' : -Black Lace Shatvla and Rotundas,
ifo • White Lace ShawL ut.d Uotmwinr:,

Leal Shotland Slultvlh,
-id- .Imitiition ahetlftud-blrtirltir- 1—v ' ;. i White/and lllack/ilaremi Slhlwli*,
, -

,
vVlillo and Black Llama.olmwlt*--

• of tiilks^vnd• Goodgrciasiuu ouiebeop. . ‘ KDWIN BALLi CO./
• iylotf- tSSonOi Secondstreet.

TO FAMILIES

Residing in Ibe Rural Districts
We are prepared, aa heretofore, to fnnply famflie* a>

their countryrtnidences with everydescription of

FINE GROCERIES. TEAS, &o.( &o.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets

RICHARD W. FAIRTHORNEA CO„
Dealer In Tea* and Coffeei,

no. IO3G- KIABKET STUEET,;
Ail goods guarunteed pure, of tho beat quality,and cold

at moderate price*.
my7-th ■ toflm

riWBLE OLAKET.-20U OASES OF SUPERIORTABLIL Claret, warranted to give eatiffaction. Foreaieb)
M. Jr. riPILLJN, N. W. comer Arch and Eighth atreeta.
OALAD OIL.--lUU BASKETS OF LATOUIPS BALAIk? Oil of tbe latest importation. For eale by M. fSPILLIN, N. W. corner Arch and Eighth streets.

AVJNKS, M«tBJOBS, &c.

BENEDICI’INE, ' •: •, ' • • LIQUEUR, - . ;
Hes-BLQmQB PcnudJctißs do I’Abbayo do Feci\iniv(l‘'ranco).-

: Curacao Imperial; Rusciinu KammoJ,'' French Bitters. 1Braiidiet.', Chauipapne?, Ciarete, and otiier Winen and
Cordials.

tTAMB. DRIED BEEF AND TONGUES. JOHb
JLL Steward’s justly celebrated Hams and Dried Beefand Beef Tongues; also tbe beet brands of Cincinnatinfinis. For sale by M. F. SPLLLIN, N. W. comor Arc)
and Eighth etreete.

EBEATEKO ANI) STOVES.■BALTIMORE
j UIFBOVED BA3E BUKjIINO

, FIItE-PLACE HEATEH
WITH

; MAGAZINE
AND

ILLIIMINATIIIG DOORS
The most Cbeerfnl and Perfect Heater in Us*

To be had, Wholesale and Retail, of
J. S. CLARK.

1008 MAISS4ET SHtEET,
inyl3m§

e. nFrnAi/fiiiß * co..
General Agont* And lmporterM for tho United Sinte« andCanada*. '

No. <J William
New Yo.k City,

'THOMAS s.-DIXON & SONS,AEsS Late Andrews& Dixon.igisPg No. 1824 CHESTNUTStreet, Ppadelphfa
Oppoiite United States Mint,

Uanofocttirerao?
LOW DOWN,
PARLOR. ,chamber;
OFFICE.

_
And other GRATES,

ForAnthracite, Bitmninouß &na Wood Fir«»
WARM.AIRI ‘F>fjRNACEB,

For Warming. Public and Private Bnlldlsga*
REGISTERS, VENTILATORS,

AND *
' CHIMNEY CAPS. .

COOKING-RANGEB, BATH-BOILERB,
WHOLESALE and RETAILT^
THE PINK ARTS.

A New Thing in Art.
BERLIN PAINTED PHOTOGRAPHS.

A! S. ROBINSON,
No. 910 CHESTNUT STREET,
Han jnutreceived a superb collection of ’

Berlin Painted Photographs of

FLO W E R S.
They are exquisite gems of art, rivalling in beauty,

nnturalnees of tint, and perfection of form a groat variety
of the choicest exotic flowering planterThoy are mountedon boards of three sizes, and sold from 25 cents to ®3 and$4 each.

For framing, or the album, they are incomparably
beautiful. •*

COR, ARK WOOl).

CBOSS CEIEK LEHIGH GOAL.
PLAISTED & MoCOLLIN, 1

- No. 8033 CHESTNUT Street, West Philadelphia,
Solo Retail Agentß for CoxoBrothers & Uo.*b colobrated.CroHA-Cix-ekLeliiglLCoal,-iram-the-Buck-MountainVein

- This CoHl-isparticularly adapted for mahing Steam forSugar and Malt Uounes, Breweries, <bc. It is also unsur-paeaedaa a Fnmily-uoaL Orders leftAt the office of thoMinors, No. 241 WALNUT Street fSt floor), wiUreceiveour prompt attention. Liberal arrangements made withmanufnctnrergitiHingft . Ivin tf
ailASOlf hUfYa. JOIDI *W'anvi,,fPHR UNDERSIGNED INVITE
X theirHtocfc of - - --

! Springfountain, Lehigh’.and/Locoat Mountain Coalwhich,-with the preparation given by Oi, wethink-camiofbe excelled by any other Coai. ~.««***,-wauuu

FlankJiu IniUtuta Building, No. 16 R SevontbWNEB 48HKAFF,jaUt-tl Arch utreet wharf. fnOm.iWn

NORTON'S PINE APPLE CHEESE.—IOO BOXES ONLoaning and for Bale by JOB. B.nuSBLPJ! <6 CO., Agents fcr NortonA Elmer, 108 SouthPelawaioATenc&l

frV* A.
&

moußinom.

Belvidereaud Delaware Railroad Oot

“DELAWARE WATJEUR GAP.’r
#*“®!?r^,®P,P Cc*a * ttccoinmodiitloii of pA»6n~

&WU%SM
Jjlßtntiai W. a OATZMEIt, Agent

Old, Reliable and Popular Route-
~..

.
~

. ' ' BETWEEN
NEW YORE AND BOSTON,

And theonly Direct Boutofor
Jfewporf, Fall Rntr, Taunton, New Bedford, liddleboro’, u$

the BHdgewiten.and all Towns bo the Cape Cod;r Railway, and Naaliultet
fea This lino Ls composed of the BOSTON,.

NEWPORT ANi - NEW YORK STEAut■—"fr-*" BOATUOMPANY (Old Fell River Line),comprtstog the magnificent and fleet iteunboete NEW*
.
OOJt°. NV- MWI'ROPOLIB Md EMPIRES

BlverdaUrpa»wd«.?it
prnSlilvX.4?.K??B

W :for all- Eastern trainsFamllicsc&n take breakfast on board tho boat a: 7, andlceyo at JX, arriving in Boston at an earl/hoar.lieturmagcan leave Old Colon/ end Newport Railway,eornerSouth endKneelend streets, atHi endsSo'clock
lor further particulars, apply to the Agent,

E,LITTLEFIELD, 12 Broadway, Few forksmv!»7-5m

BRISTOL LINE
BETWEEN

NEW YORK AND BOSTON,
VJABIU^TOJL.

railway communication. East and North,
-.The.ncw and splendid steamers BRISTOL and PBOVLPENCE.leave Pier No. 40 North River, foot of CansAstreet, adjoining I)ebraeeee street Ferry, New York, at 6F. M., dally, Sundays excepted, connecting with steam-boat train atBristol at arrivtogto Boston at 6■A. M. to time to connect with all the morning trainsfromtost city. The most deeirabte and pleasant route to theWhite llountaine. Trawlersfor that point can maledirect connections by way ofProvidence and Worcester orIiOfSUAX,

uid Ticket* eeeored at office on Pier la

atao 6m}
n. O.BRIGGB. Gcn’i Hanegor.

o r -cape m a y.-
fisSSSSE gJruRDAya V6' mvBBDAYa “<>

The ariondid now eteamcr LADY OF TUB LAKE.Captain \V. W In(tram, leave* Pier It, above Vinoelect,ivory Tuoeday. Tburaaay and Saturday at# 15 A.M- and returning leave* Cape May on Monday. Wed-needay and Friday.
Faro $3 35, including carriage hire.Servant* $1 60.
Bon.cn Tl.kttr Sto. Carrlagehlro extra.att ace lady of the Lalco t* a fine eea boat, hat hand-come state-room accommodation* and la titled up witheverything neceuaryfor the ratety and comfort of paa- *

conger*. G. 11 IiUDDF.LL,
CALVIN rAGO Anr,

Office Na3d N. DeL avenue.
»- OPPOSITION

BijlC TO 1UKlll COMBINED HULROAD A RIVERHONOrOI.Y
BtcoraerJOHN SYLVESTER trill make daily cxcur-,

rioD» to Willujogton (Sundays excepted), touching atCheater and Marcus Uook. Leaving Arch Street wborr
at lo a m , and 4 r. >.u

HeMirniog, leave Wilmlnetcn, at 7a, il. and i r. &,
Light frcigLt taken.

L. W. BURNS,
Cap:%m.

FOR CHESTER. HOOK, AND WIUKJtrttm uiiTMlsr.Ti )N—a» and 960 A. AL, and
W P. M.Tbeeteairer* B. M. FELTON and ABIEL leave Uic*t-

EUt Street Wharf (Sundays exempted* at 8.30 aud 9 60 A.
M.. at d 3.50 p H.; reuinitng, leave Wilmingtonat d&o A.M..12.60and A5OP. M. Stopping at Cheater and iiookeach wav.Fare, fo cents between all point*.

Excursion Ticket*, 15 cents,-good to return by eitherPo»t. jy7 tft
OAKUIAUES.

E>. M. LANK, rvU'HW.Hk
CARRIAGE lil ILDEB,

respeettullr invites attention to his Ursastock at ttnl*h»a
CarrUaca; also, orders taken tar. Carriages of ovrt
"““‘'“fi&SuFACTOKY AND WAREROOMB,
_

9433,3434 and 3133 MARKET street.Throe sqtures are* rt flfiSggg.
~mrmi ■ JOHN S. BANE, ooachmakeb, no. U<77Market street, has OD hand an aMortmunt of■lmrs rrt- guperior built curings*. which ho olTerr atveryreaaonabte urlcea mr4m.tyj.4m

FRENCH MEDICINES
PREPARED BY

GRIMAULT & CO.
Ch.ml.ui to H. I. S Prince Ifapoleon,

No. 45 Hue de Bieheliou, Paris.

SOLUBLE PHOSPHATE OF IRON,
By Leraa, M. D., Docteur es Sciences, Grimault & Co.,

CUcmL'te, Paris.
According to the opinion of the members of the PariaAcademy or Medicine, t!iU.article la superior to all the

ferruginous preparations known. It agree* test iri'b the
eiomucb, never causes coetmnees; it contains tiio ele-
mei t* di the blood and the oa?eotL4 frame, and succeeds
where other preparation* fml, inch as VaJlet’s pills, ironreduced by hydrogen, lnctuto of iron, and ferruginous
mireral water. One tablespoouful of the solution or syrup
contains three groin* of salt of iron. They are nothcolorless.

Children’s Diseases-lodlzett Syrup off
Uom.Budiah.

Prepared by Grimault& Co., Paiie,
This syrupcontains iodine combined with the joieo ofwatercresß, bone-radMi and scurvy.forass, in whichiodine and/Hiphurexht naturally, arm* for thisreason it

is an excellent substitute for cod liver oil which ia g-no-
ral»y «au,ofed to owe it* efficacyto thepresence of iodine.
The lodized ttyrup of Horseradish invariably produces
moat satisfactory 'results administered tocbilarea suffer-ing from lymphathm, rachltistn, congestion of tiio glands
of tbe neck, or the various eruptions on the face *6 fre-
quent durinv infancy. Uis also tbe best remedy for tho
hn*tstage of Con*umpti>n. Being at ohee tonic and de-purntive, it excites theappetite, promotes digestion, andfltores to the tissues their natural tirmnesaand vigor.
I*r. Durin I)u Bniniou’s Diecsllve ho-

zengcs oX the Alkaline jLactates.

The Alkaline Lactates exercise the most beneficial la
fluence over, the 'dem»'gements,.of either by
their peculiar- action on the tnucaous membrane of the-iCtomach. or by attoidlng to tha latter through.theircom-
bination with the saliva to'the gastric jmceasupply of'
lactic add. which allEnglish, <Frcnrh and otherphysiolo-gists admit tobe.an essential principle of Kor
tho information of those who may bel without medical’,advice, It may be stated,hero that the symptoms of iin-
tuired digestion are:' Headache, pain in the forehead,nou.icr«ma, gastritis, gastialgla. heartburn, wind in'the>fiton ach andbowels, loss of appetite,emaciation, dtc.

.DISEASES CHEST.
Syrup of-ttypophoaptiUe of JLime*

- Grimault '& Coif, Chemists,Boris.;
A syrup compounded with this newsalt has been intro-Lhurchißfor the treatment of pulmonary’

.phthisis, hectnt trials made at the Bromnton Consump-
tion Hospital, an institution .especially 'devoted to the*
trcutmentnf dbostee of tho chest, havoabundantlydo-
momtrated the absolute necessity of obtaining, this new
therapi utioage'nt in the most perfectlv pure and natural'condition. Each table spoonful of eyrup contains four
graipßof perfectly pure hypoHboephito of-lime; and oa
compounded by MM Grimault 6 Co.V'of Pnrie. the syrup
is the only preparation which guarantees to the meaicalj
profession all the properties required in this valoaole
medicine. •. . ;

DIARRHOEA, DERANGEMENTS OF THE;
; BTOMACH.

ORUIIAIJLT & C«*’NGCARANA.
TJiis natural vegetable production, perfectly innocuous,

has been long used in Brazil with tho .utmost success, os a.
rem« dy for diarrhoea, sick headache, dytentery, and ill.disorders proceeding from derangement of the stomach,
or bowels. This powder ie indispensable for all families,
and far rr oreetticacious than oplum-and the sabnitrato*
of bismuth, —-

IN PARIS, at GRIMAULT&,Cp/S, 46rue de RichelletL.

AGENTS IN ,

FRENCH; RIOHAftDS A CO.,
N. W! cor. Tentii and Marlset Stsidc7»s.9m ' - • • ’ "

MACGARONI AND VERMKJELLL—I2S BOXEB<Italian Curled Maccaroni and Vermicelli landing
from ship At cm non. direct from Genoa, and for salfihv
JOS. fi, BtmsJEß & CO., 108 Hoath Delaware avenue. J

EUROPEAN AFFAIRS.
Parliamentary Proceediagt.

Lovdoh, Jnly 87.—1 n the House' of Lords, this
ovcniiig.xiord NBplar. ofMegiala, took the customary»
oalhand his seat.'

Tho bribery bDI nos read a second time, and the
public school bl)i was passed.

Earl Malmesbury, Inreply to a question from Baron
Haughtoh, Richard Moncton' Htlnes, said: Ministers
would wait for Mr.Rotsarlua’ report before consider-,
log the value of tho services and the extent ofthesuf-
ferings of thoAbyssinian envoys boforo and during
their captivity.

In the House of Commons, Mr. Kingslako put the
question toLord Stanley, Secretary of Foreign Af-
fairs, as to the condition of tho diplomatic relations
between this country and Mexico.
' Lord Stanley replied tnat Mexico broke Off relations
with England in consequence of the• recognition by
the latter of the Empire of Maximilian. If the Re-
public should make overtures for their resumption
therewould bo no difficulty about It, but dignity and
self-respect forbid England sbonld solicit a renewal of
intercourse between tljetwo countries.

from Japan,
Londok, Jnly 27.—Farther advices from Japan; to

the80th of Junehave been received. AU the Minis-
ters of foreignpowers in Japan bad united in a pro-
test against the revival of the Mikado's decrees
against thenative Christians.

The civil war continued torage with muchviolence.
The troops of tho Mikado were in possession ofall
theports opened toforeigners by treaty. The brother
of Uosl Baehl,the ex-Tyooon, was at the head of the
xevolt against the spiritual Emperor, and had a large
army underhis command, with which he was gmA-
nally advancing on Yeddo, In which city theparty of
tho Tycoon is very strong. There had been somo
fighting between the hostile forces Inthe vicinity of
Yeddo,but no decisive successes are reported on
eitherside. It was thought that thowar between the
two parties,whose respective strength and resources
appeared to bo so evenly balanced,wonldresult In adl-
vlslon of tbe country into two independent empires,
governed respectively by tho Mikado and Tycoon., ,

, POLITICAL..
i' filler from General Hancock.

CoDievaxE, July27. —The following important cor-
respondence will bo published in the Louisville
Courier to-morrow momlsg:

St. Loots, July 18,1853.
Jlajor-Oeneral Hancock;

1 deem it proper to direct your attention to state-
ments made by theBodlcal press to tbe effectthat you
ere ftreatly dissatisfied with tbe resnits oftbe National
Democratic Convention. The object of the state-
ments is tocreate an impression that yon do not ac-
quiesce in the' judgment of the Convention. That
yonr friends do not, and in consequence Seymour and
liialr will not bavo thelr cordial support- -1 wish you
to know, General, that I have taken the liberty to
pronounce these statementsfalse, and toassure those
whohave spoken with me on tbe subject, that noth-
ing could cause you more regret than to find yonr
Mends, orany ofthem, Ices earnest in supporting the
ticket which has been nominated than tney would
have been had yourown namo stood In tho place of
hlr. Seymour.

(Signed) B. T. Gloveh,
Newport, Rhode Island.

St. Louib, Jnly 19.
Ji. T. <JtOT(T.

M v Deab Bib : I am greatly obliged for your favor
of the 13tb lust. These who suppose that-1 donot
acquiesce In tbe work of the National Democratic
Convention, or that Ido not sincerely desire tbe elec-
tion of Its nominees, know very little of my charac-
ter. believing, as 1 really do, toat thepreservation of
constitutional government depends on the successof
tbe Democratic party In tbe coming election, were I
to hesitate In Its candid support, I feel I

-should not only falsify my own record,
but commit a crime against my country.
I never aspired to tbe Presidency on account of my-
self. 1 never sought its doubtful honors and certain
labors and responsibilities merely for the position.
Sf v own wish was to promote, if I could, the good of
tbe country, and to rebuke the spirit of revolution
which bad Invaded every sacred precinct of liberty.
When, therefore, yon pronounced the statements In
question false, you did exactly right. Principles, not
men. Is the motto for the rugged crisis In which we
are' now struggling Had 1 been made tbe Presiden-
tial nominee I should have considered It a trib-
ute, not to me, but to the principles which
J bad proclaimed and practiced; but shall I
cease to revere those principles because by mu-
tual political friends another has been appointed
to put them Into deration? Never; never. These,
air, are my sentiments, whatever Interested parties
may say to the contrary, and I desire that all may
know and understand them. 1 shall ever hold In
grateful remembrance the faithful friends who, hail-
ingfrom eVerv section of the Union, preferred me bv
tbelr votes, and other expressions ofconfidence, both
In and out of the Convention, and shall do them all
jnstlce to bellovo that they wero governed by patriotic
motives; that they did not propose simply to aggran-
dize my personal fortunes, but to serve their country
through me, and that they will not sufferanything
like personal preferences or jealousies to stand be-
tween them ana their manifest duty.

Ihave the honor tobe, dear sir,
Very respectfully youre,

(Signed) Wixfieud 8. Hakcock.

XLm OOHBBESSr-SEOOND SESSION

| CLOSE OF YESTERDAY'S PROCEEDINGS. ]

House off BeprescDiatlyes*
COPPER.

Tbo bUI to Increase the duties on copper again came
np, and dilatory motions were resorted to by its op-
ponents to defeat its passage

Mr.Thomas moved to reconsider the vote sustain-
ing tbofepcakcr’s decision against the appeal taken by
Mr. Banks, and called for the yeas ana nays, which
were ordered taken np.

Thevote was not reconsidered.
Mr. Banks moved to take a recess till a quarter be-

fore twelve, and demanded the yeas and Rajs. Neg-
atived—yeas 16, nays 134

_

„The Speaker appointed as Directors of the Co-
lombia Deaf and Dumb Institute, Messrs. Bchenck, of
Ohio, andBojden, of North Carolina.

The Speaker appointed on the Committeeon Elec-
tions, Mr. Heaton, of North Carolina, instead of Mr
Poland, of Vermont, excused on acoount of service
od two other committees.

Mr. Garfield asked leave to introduce a joint reso-
lution requiring the Secretary of War to amend his
order of Saturday last for the removal of clerkß in
the Quartermaster's Department, by giving the pref-
erence to efficient clerks who have been disabled in
the militaryservice.

Mr. Johnson objected.
Mr. Garfield called attention to thefact that the

objection came from the Democratic side.
Mr. Laplin, from the Committee on Printing, re-

ported in favor of printing 6,000 copies of the im-
peachment trial. Agreed to.

fifr. Dawes asked that Mr. Nelßon Tifft, member-
electfrom Georgia, be sworn in under the oath pre-
scribed for persons whose political disabilities have
been removed.

Mr. Tigt was accordingly sworn in ;
Hr. Jones, ofKentucky* madean ineffectual effort

to introduce a resolution requesting the President to
grant general amnesty for au political offenses, but

•objection was made* , .
The bill to increase the duties on copper was again

taken np, the question being on its passage.
Mr. banks demanded the yeas and nays, and they

were ordered.
. A t

it w&bnow within a minute or two of twelve
o'clock.

Mr. Schenckrose and said that as there was no
time for taking the yeasand nays, he was willing that
the copperblllhe considered as passed.

Mr, Washburn® insisted that the yeas and naysbe

said he had yielded to the passage ofthe
funding bill only on the solemn assurance, given

him by Mr. Bcofield, that the copper bill would not be
passed.

The Clerk proceeded to call the yeas and nays on
the passage of .the bill, but had not made much pro
cress, when

*

The Speaker, knocking once with his gavel, an-
nounced that the hour of twelve having arrived, at
which both hooßeaof Congresshad agreed to take a
recess, the House now took a recess untU Monday,
the twenty-first of September, at twelve o’clock,

There was much clapping of hands atthis announce-
ment when the Speaker leit the chair and mingled
with the members on the floor. Very friendly leave
takings and mutual expressions of good wishes were
exchanged between members on both Bides of the
House. Before half an hour the hall was emptied oi
its usual occupants, the members havinghurried off to
make preparations for departure.

CITY BUIiLETIJS
Destructive "Fire.—The alarm of fire last night

about ten o’clock, was caused by flames seen issuing

from a building in the rear of No. 831 Bouth Sixth
street. The building was occupied by George Sefer
as a coffin manufactory. The flames continued, to
spread until the building and its contents were de-
stroyed. The building its owned by T. A. Mason, and
is valued at about $4OO. The °r Blf* mjffsi|!
valued .from three tofour-bundred dollars. The file
manufactory of Mr. Ayers, at the. rear of No. 310
South Sixth street, a brick building, was also bathed
oat, together with the stock ofAlee and °,t,t* er :'rt m

e
h
a'

This structure wsb also owned by Mr. Mason. The
building No. 531 Powell street, occupied by Mr.
Eoehncr as a bakery, was damaged slightly intho rear,

and lire boltdlng oecnplad
damaged. and the fnmitnreinlored to the amount of

.about<4oo. Paring thapKyreaaof thefac.
m flirttmg wttarontee names,
wse etrack with • brick and ailghtlr Injured. The
causeof.the lire wasnotascertained.

. y-r-y «

,
** ? .>

700 MILIS “

• ‘AjreßicAS PapjrßOTAtre AsßpciATiosr. The
Grand Master ofi the'Graiitl Lodge of-Pennaylva-
nb, A. P.*.-,-*>>appointed the following stand-
ing eooniltteesilOn (hoState of the Order—P.G.
MrFrederlck Scheldt, of78; Jatnes A. Waugh, of
3; JohnDunlap, of 18. On Finance— Amos 8.
Redstreake, of 31;* James Murrow. of lB; John
McCrdcken. of 16. -On- Correapondenee—James
McCabe, of 18; H. Y. Boyce, of 11; W. 8. Flynn,
of 36? :iOn Supervision of tho G. M.
Joseph M. Hill, of 78; John Carlisle, of48; Thos.
"Thornton, of 44; Julius Rclchter, of 11; David
Reich, of 57:-PetorDresser, of 3; JamesHancock,
0147. '*- f ■' '

OF THE

UNION PACIFIC

RAILROAD

Accident.—A lad of ten years, named James
KellCy, residing at No. SSGTTnlori 6treet, had his
hand badly cut yesterday by a threshing ma-
ahine at Walnut street wharf. He was admitted
to thc Hoepltal. : , ; r I l ,'-": . : - , - 5,

Are now finished and In active) operation. 1 One hundred
and sixty mUea have been buUt in the hut four month*.
Moro than twenty thornand.menare employed, and this
average of forty, mllee per month whl be continued
throughout the season, making NINE HUNDRED,COM-
PLETED MILES by January lit, and it hi now- probable
that the ENTIRE GRAND LINE TO THE PACIFIC
WILLBEOPEN FOR BUBINEBB IN 1669. "

;
No other fint-class railroad in the world hoe been buUt

and equipped bo rapidly aa the Union Pacific, which runs
westfrejn Omaha

JXltuallain in England.
[From theLondon Times of Jnly to.)Lord Shaftesbury has, we think, little 'rea-

son to be dissatisfied withthe reception othis
measure for repressing the innovations of the
Ritualists. Good reasons were alleged last
night for not reading jta second time; but by
adopting the‘‘previous question” the House
ofLords has expressed its reluctance to reject
BnchameaBure,anaconsequentlyitBdecided
aversion from the practices in question. The
leading Peerq on both sides declared that their
hesitation arose ftom considerations of time
and. circumstances and not frqm any , donbt
that some similar measure of restriction was
desirable. Lord Shaftesbury has, at all
events, • done good service 1 m keeping the
subject before the Legislature, and in urging
on the government, the necesßltybf deal-
ing with it He himself did hot desire that
the bill should pass intoi a law this session,but
he wished its principle affirmed. Tins had
been substantially done. The debate will show
to the country, and to the Hitualists also, that
all persons of authority, including the Arch-
bishop ofCan&rbuiy, are .prepared, ifuecea-
sary, to repress extretne RitpaUsm by force of
law. The question is merely when and how
this shall be done. That, as it appears to us,
is a very important result, and will answer all
Lord Shaftesbury's purposes. Two reasons
were quite conclusive against a direct sanction
ofhis bill atthe present moment One is that,
according to the Lord Chancellor, there
is every prospect of the Judicial Committee
pronouncing a final decision respecting in-
cense and altar lights before the end of the
year. It is obviously desirable, to, takead- :
vantage of this opportunity to know exactly
how the law now Stands. Should it prove
that the existing law condemns these prac-
tices, the desired restraint will be obtained
far more satisfactorily than by any fresh le-
gislation. Should the contrary be the case
we shall know, at all events, the ground from
which we start. The other consideration is
that no measure of this kind ought to be
adopted except upon the responsibility ofthe
government. The idea, indeed, of referring
to Convocation for the opinion of the Church,
which the Archbishop of Canterbury in-
dulges, will not, we trust, find favor with
any administration. To do so would be to
assume that the voice of the Church is only
to be heard in an assembly of the
clergy—in other words, that the clergy
alone have a right to speak in the name of
the Church. Both in law and in tact the
church is far better represented in Parliament
than in Convocation, and all danger of “over-
riding the opinions of the clergy” would be
sufficiently guarded against by dua consulta-
tion with the Bishops. Bat, as Lord Russell
argued, a measure which is to impose uni-
formity on the Church ought to proceed from
the recommendation of some superior and
impartialauthority,and would neverbe peace-
fully acceptedif it appeared as the scheme and
aB the victory of a particular Church party.

* . • « * • *

AOEOSS THE CONTINENT.
'The United States Government makes of this railroad

a GREAT NATIONAL WORK, and old. its construction
by very Überalgrants of money and of lands. To further
insure the speedy completion of tho Road, the Company
sre authorized to lane their own

: FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
bsTlng thlrtyyetntornn, and haring interest coupons
payable semi-annually at therate of six per cent in gold.
The principal, as weUas interest, Is mode ",

PAYABLE IN GOLD.
. The Mortgage BoUds of nearly 'oil othor railroads in

this country, ore payable, .principal, and interest, Incur-
rency ; and it Is asserted, : without 1fear of contradiction, 1
that no other railroad companyin the world, building so
great an extent of rood. Issues bonds ofequal value with
the First JUortgagejßonda now-offeredfor the
UnionPacifioßailroadCompany.' C. rJ. i
-Tlio priceoftheso Bonds .ianojy 102 and accrued ini

terest from July'l, in currency. The Company believe
that at, their Bonds me,the ; -lS ■ , ,

Safett and Mmt Piofitablo Investment
Inthe market, and they confidentlyexpect that they will
shortly command & higher premium thanany similarb©-
ctirity. The,Company reserve the right to advance the
price at anytime,' and-will not fill any orders orreceive
any enbacripHon on which the money liae not been
actually paid at the Company** office beforethe time of
eneb advance. ,

BubscriptioiiJwiflbereceivedtnPhiladelpMaijy —7 ' ■

DE HAVEN & BROTHER,
No. 40 S. Third Street,

WM. PAINTER &. CO.,
No. 36 S. Third Street.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,
16 South Third Street.

And in New York

\i the Company’* Office.No.2o Nassau St.
ANDBY

John J.Cisco & Son, Bankers, 59 WallSt.
And by the Company's advertised Agents thronghout

the United States.
Remittances should be mode in drafts or other funds

porinNow York, and the bonds wilt be- sent free of
charge byreturn express Parties subscribing through
local agents will look to themfor their eafe delivery.

APAMPHLET AND MAPFOR 1863 has ]astbeen pub,
Ushed by the Company, Riving fuller Information than Is
possible in anadvertisement, respecting the Progress of
the Work, theResources of the Country traversed by the
Road, the Means for Construction; and the Value-of the
Bonds,wbicb will be sent free onapplication at Die Com-
Dairy's offices or to any of the advertised Agents.

JOHN J. CISCO, Treasurer, NewYork.The question will doubtless be resumed
next session under better auspices. There is
probably great truth in the observation made
by Lord Shaftesbury and the Bishop of Car-
lisle, that the danger chiefly to be appre-
hended is not lest the Ritualists should be
hastily dealt with,bat lest indifference to their
innovationsshould seriously damage the posi-
tion of the Church of England with the mass
of the English people. The mingled aversion
and suspicion to which these practices give
rise, both within and without the Church,
among all classes who are attached to the
traditions of Protestantism, is becoming very
serious; and we do not doubt that, if it should
unhappily appear that such doctrines and
practices are to be tolerated among us, not
only would the Church lose all that neutral
supportwhich she now receives from large
bodies of dissenters, but a very large num-
ber of those who are now her most
attached members would be completely
shaken in their allegiance. We cannot re-
frain from saying that while we hear a great
deal of the importance of not offending the
sensibilities of High Ghurchmen, we hear far
100 little of the susceptibilities of the
opposite and far larger party. We are not
afraid of disunion being introduced by any
mere developments of church ceremonial,but
we are satisfied that inpoints of doctrine the
Church will not bear unlimited extension.
The question at issue with the Ritualists,
freed from disguises, is whether our clergy
may beRoman Catholics in all but the-name.
The controversy between High Church and
Low Church has long" ago been brought to a
friendly agreement: but theRitualists on the
one side, and the extremeRationalists on the
other, must either abandontheir claim to hold
office within our Church, or must utterly dis-
credit her in the eyes ofthe nation.

July 2L1863. Jy7tuth*tfs

JPlilladclplila Bank statement.
Tho following Is the weekly Blatement ofthe Phila-

delphia Banks, made upon Monday afternoon, which
gresents the following aggregates:
apltal Stock ■Loans and Discounts.........

Specie
Dae lrom other Banks.

516,017,150
04,024,355

195,886
6,325,980

Dae to other Banka,
Deposits.
Circulation

................0,279,495
39,803,725

.. 10,622,247
0. S. Legal Tender and Demand Notea..... 16,655,894
Clearings 81,114,906
8a1ance.,..................... .........■..-8,663,845

The following statement shows the condition ofthe'
Banks ofPhiladelphia, at various times daring the last
few months:

1867. Loans. Specie. Circulation.Deposits.
Jan. 1 52,812,825 1M8,633 10,888,820 41,808,827
Fab. 4 62,651,130 874,664 10,430,893 : .39,692,718
Mar. 4 61,979,173 826,873 10,681,500 89,867,888
April 1....60,780,806 803,148 10,631,632" 84,160,286
May 6 63,064,267 886.063 10,630,695 87,574,050
Jane 1,.. .62,747,308 334,393 10,637,182 87,332,144
July 1....62,638,962 868,187 10,641,311 80,616.847
Aae. 6 ...63,427,840 802,055 10,635,925 ‘63,094,543Sept. 2....63734687 307,658-10,625,366; 88,823,854
Oct. 7 ...63,041,100 268,303 10.627,921 84,857,405
Nov. 4 ...62,684,077 278,690 10,640,820 . 83,604,001
Dec. 2....61, 213.435 216,071 10,646,819- 84,817,985

62,002,304 238,918 ,10,639,003 36,681,279
Feb. 3....62,004,919 248,673 10,638,916 87,922,287
Mar. 2.... 62,469,769 211.366 10,630,484 35,708,314
April 6... .62.209,234 216,838 10,642,670 81,278,119
May 4 63,833,740 814,366 10,631,044 86,109,937
Juno 1...,63,662,449 239.871 10,626,937 86,574,457 1
July 0...,63,653,417 233.996 10,625,426 38,528,200

•• 18....63,791.690 182,624 10,626,214 88,636,825
“ 20 ..53,994,618 188,252 16,647,852 89,214,533
• 27....64,024,365 195,886 10,622,247 39,303,725
The following is a detailed statement of the busi-

ness ofthe Philadelphia Clearing Honse for the past
week, furnished by G. E. Arnold. Eaq„ Manager:

Clearinea. Balances.
.....$5,834,023 5S $563,869 77

5,035,164 95 . 629,711 72
6.395,857 00 716,055 60
5.329 814 70 533,139 43
4,915,031 03 732,686 16
4,504,285 43 497,582 63

July 20- •• 21.,
u 00,.,.!,,,
**• 55!!”I*.!.
“ 24

$31.114.200 T 4 $3,668,845 21
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<%/p THOMAS.* BOMB AUimoNggga,*'.V

dvJM foUdaacrtpSSnjLSf an the propert/tooe *dldd*
me fcOLLOWING ,TUESDAY,an& a Lirtof RealEftati
at Private h. • ■•aronr JULn■ m aUo *dverti*ed In (he foßowlm ?
newspaper*: Noxnx Axxbigah, Pbxm, Linen, Lxeai .
ImmAienoxiu Irquibie. Aob, Bvxwuro Buxojmv -

fcTOgsoTixcobapii,GkbiluxDkmocxat.r t: •
*ar* Fnmitnra Bale* at the Auction Store EVEBI

THURSDAY. •
WT’ Sale* atresidences receiveespecial attention. '*

i • Poftpoued
.

a

Peremptory Bale ou the PrcmUea.
132 VERY DESIRABLE OuTTAGB SUES,

V UAPh MAY, NEW JERSEY.
ON SATURDAY MORNING.,

AogartL lB6B,at. IIXo’clock, wilt beaold at pnblioaale.
without reserve, on the premUcs, 135 very desirable and
beautifully located lots, fen unobstructed
view of this ocean, about 1200feet fromtho most beautiful
and aafe bathing ground* in the worldjhe same dlataoce
from the principal hotel* . ;• ‘ ;

A Plan can be had and further Information ob*
talced on application atthe aoctidn room* or B.B.Swain;
Cape Island, N. J., Frederick Falrtborn, &q, No 17
South Third street, under who e direction the sale ietb
be made. Sale absolute.

STOCKS, LOANS, Ac.
ON TUESDAY. AUG. A

At 12o'clock noon, at thePhiladelphia Exchange*.
. Executors’ bote-

-23 iharea Harriflburg Railroad.
$lOOO Baniaburg Railroad h per cent, bond.

Bxeeutor’a Bale-Estate of George hood dec'd. v-
.20 ehare* Kensington Bank. . . , . .

1 ibare UnitedFiremen’s ln*uranceCo. - ■, .For Account ofWhom Itmar Uoncern— ,•,

$5OOO Salem CoalCo. 7 per Cent. Bond. ' •
"

•••"'

: rthare Point Breeze Park 1 >' ;••, v v-’
; REAL ESTATE SALE; AUGUST

Will include-
LARGE and VALUABLE GRAYEL L‘>T. SM ACRES*

B. js..frem the Willow Groverp^,U
LABGEfmd VALUABLE.LOT, 4)6 acres, Wffiow

Graveroad and Montgomeryavenue;- ■ .

MODERN TtVO SIOKY BRICK DWELLING, No. 619
SouthNinth st. has gas. bath, Ac.. ..ji

ByOrder of the Commbsiontr of Markets ana City
Property—LAßGE and-VALUABLE LOT ahd Improve-
nienta. south ddeof Buttonwood sh, east of Broad, 101
feet front, 116)4 feet to Bacon eo-2 fronts. - -

•

'
TRACT OF TIMBER. LAND,- 100 scree,; Lawrence

borough of Media,has the modem conveniences: lot 200
byHOfeet,. ;■ -: n. i )..'C :

*
' i

; Bale at No. 1751 North Eleventh street. -
.

i'
HANDSOME WALNUT PARLOR AND OAK DINING

ROMM FURNITURE, Handsome WALNUT;AND)
iCOTTAGE CHAMBER FURNITURE,JHL PAINT.
JNO; ENGRAVINGS, ELECIANT BRUSSELS, ’IN-
GRAIN AND OTHER CARPETS Ate, !X . r tJ-ON WEDNESDAY NO<*«. ---)

July 29, at ISo’clock, at No.ndl NorthElovßUth stroet,
by catalogue, the entire Handsome Furniture, compritimi
-WaiuUt parlorand Oak DiningBoom Furniture, hand:
s- me Walnnt and Cottage Chamber-Furniture, fine Oil
Faulting. Engravings, elegant Brneßels, Ingrain and other
Uorpete Mob eases FeatherBeds, China r and Glassware, ‘
CookingUtensus, Ac.' -- ri-p ; r-a’i-.-'i
. Mavbooiamlnodonthomoralngofealeatfloclock. ,

tW The Fnrmtnre is equal to new, havingbeen in use
hot A abort time. ' ••' ' •

Bale No. 1217 Monterey street. .
NEAT HOUSEHOLD FORNI URE MIRROR, FINE

BRUSSELS,INGRAIN AND OTHERCARPETS, &c
ON WEDNESDAY - MORNING; -

July 29. at 10 o’clock, at N". 1217 Moots ey street, (be-
tween Race and Vine and Twelfth and Thirteenth Bts.)
the Neat Homehold F.rnitnre, comprising Walnut Par-
lor Furniture, covered with gw net plash ana hair cloth;
superior Chamoer Furniture, Fine Brussels, Ingrain and
other Carpets, Cooking Utensils, Ac.

May be examined on the morning ofsale, at 8 o’clock.
Saleat Nos. 138 and 141 Sonth Fourth street.

HANDSOME FURNITURE PIANO FORTES, FRENCH
PLATE MIRBOBa, tHANDSuME BRUSSELS AND
OTHER CARPETS. Ac., &o

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
Jnly 30 at 9 o’clock, at the auction roomsJby cataloguer

a large assortment of superior Household Furniture,
comprising—Handsome Walnut Parlor and Chamber
Fnroilnro, French Plate Mirrors, Rosewood Plano Forte,
made by Amberg; Wardrobes. Bookcases. Sideboards.
Extension Tables, Beds and Bedding, fide Hair Mat
recces, Chinasnd Glassware, Desks and OfficeFurniture,
Refrigerators, Handsome Brussels and otherCarpets. Ac.

Sale No. 1411 North Beventh *treet-
HANDSOME WALNUT PARLOR DINING ROOM

AND CHAMBER FURNITURE, FINE BRUSSELS,
INGRAIN AND OTHER CARPETS. Ac.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
July 31, at 10 o’clock, at No. 1411 North Seventh street,

above Master, by catalogue the Handsome Walnnt Par-
lor. Dining room and Chamber Furniture, Fine Brussels,
Ingrain and ether Carpets, Hair China; Ac,

May be examined on the morning of sale, at 8 o’clock.
Assignees’ Peremptory Saleon thePremices.

VERY VALUABLE WOOLEN "AND COTTON MILL,
MACHINERY. FIXTURES. Ac.,

.

Known as the “Dexter Mill and I ye Donfle,'*Malnit,
iouth of Lock street, extending through to the Schuyl-
kill river, Manavtffik, Pa.

_

'

ON WEDNESDAY,
August 12, at 12 o’clock, will bo sold at public sale ou

tho premise*.
The Beal Estate and Machinery to be eoM In one lot.
For particular* see handbill*at the auction rooms. «

/IHALK.—4S TONS OP CHALK AFI/SAT. FOR SALS
\j i>y E, A. SOUDER& UO.,Docketreot wkarfc jyM 4t

VIEW CROP ARABIAN DATES.—IOO MATTS,FTNBiv quality, landingand for sale by JOS, B. BOSSIER *
CO„llB South Delaware avenue.

POPULAR LOANS.

I NION PACIFIC RAILROAD

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,

At 102 and Accrued Interest.

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,

At 103 and Accrued Interest.

Bonds on handfor immediate delivery.

Full reports, maps, &c., famished apon appli-
cation.

No. 40 S. Third St.

BROWN, BROTHERS & CO.,
No; Qii Oh.estn.ut Street,

Issue Commercial.Credits; also, Circular Letters oj
Credit for Travelers;Available in anypart qf the
World. ■:

' ■ ■» .. , je2o3m**

»SiSTi3UJ€nriLON.
ms. . HORSEMANSHIP—AT THE PHILADEL%sn PHIAWDING SCHOOL, Fonrth street, abov.

Vine, will be found every facility! or semiring
a knowledge of tbi* healthiol and elegant accomplish
ment The Schoolis pleasantly ventilated and warmed,
the horses safeand well trained.
An AfternoonClass for Young Ladles.
SaddleHorses trained in the Best manner. '

Saddle Horse,.Hor*es and Vehiclesto hire.
Also, Carriage, to Depots, Parties. Weddings, Bho

° hS'tr* ■ h> j THOMAft fIRATGF. ft SON

COPAHMEBSHIPg. '
A LL PERSONS ARE NOTIFIEHTHAT THE PART-

-£X nersbip: heretofore existing between. PETER K.
TlTUBand J.W. STRONG, late trading as TITOS ft
STRONG. Is this day mutually dissolved. leB-w6t»

IP OR SALE.—AN INVOICE OP HAMBURG RAGS,
U assorted linen and cotton.

PETER WRIGHT * SONS.
mylS-tfi ,*ll5Walnut street.

rpBOMAS BIRCH * SON. AUCTIONEERS AND1 COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. IUO CHESTNUT street.

Rear Entrance 1107 Sanaom street.
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIP-

TION RECEIVEDON CONSIGNMENT.
Sale* of Furniture at Dwelling*attendedto on the most

reasonable term*.
_

_
' '

Sale at No 710 Brown afreet
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, MTRROR, CARPETS, Ac.

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
JolySe.at 10 o’clock, at No 710 Brown street will be

eold, the Furniture of a family declining houaekeeping.
comprising—Parlor, Chamber and Dining Room Cabinet
Furniture, fine Carpets. large Mirrors, Beds and Bedding,
China, Glassand Plated Ware, Kitchen Furniture, Ac.

, Catalogues will be ready at tho auction store on Wed*
neeray. and the Furniture can be examinedearly onthe
morning of sale. 'J '' ''

By babbitt * co.. auctioneers.
CASH.AUCTION HOUSE,

.No.338 MARKET street, corner ofBANK etreet
Cash advanced on consignments wlthont extra charge,

NOTICE TO CITY AND COUNTRY MERCHANTS.
PEREMPTORY SALE.

By Catalogue.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,

July 29. at 10 o'clock. 800 lota, viz.: Staple and Fancy
Cry Goode, carestrfoth* and C&sslmeres, Satinets. &c.

Also, 500 lota Hosiery, Notions, Quilts. Suspenders, &c
Also 150 lots Readymade Clothing, <fcc.
Also, Stocksfrom stores declining business.

CD, McCLEES <fc CO-
. AUCTIONEERS,

N0.606 MARKET street.
BALE OF 900 GABES BOOTS, SHOES, BROGANS,x/ BALMORALS &c.

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
July 30, at 10 o'clock, we will sell by catalogue, for cash,

900 cases Men's. Boys* and Youths' Boots, Shoes Bro-
gans. Ac.

Albo. a superior assortment of Women's, Misses' and
Children9 *wehr. ■
qiHE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISHMENT, 8. B.
1 comer of SIXTHana RACE streets.
Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches.

Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plate, and. on all
articles of valne. for any length of time agreed on.

WATCHES AfciD JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.
Fine Gold.HontingCase, Doable Bottom and Open Fact

American and Swiss Patent Lever Watches;
Fine Gold Hunting Case ana Open Face Lepine Watches;
Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches; Fine Silver Hunt
mg Case and Open Face Wngiiitii, American and Swlii
PatentLever and Lepine Watches; Doable Case!English

Bu artier and other Watches: Ladies' Fancy Watches;
i&mond Breastpins; Finger Rings; Ear lungs*,Studs,

be.; Fine Gold Chains, Medallions: Bracelets: Scars
Pins; Breastpins; Finger Rings ;Pencil Cases and Jewelrj

A large and valuable Fireproof Chest,
raitable for a Jeweler: cost 8650. t _

Also, severallots to Boath Camden, Fifth and Chestnut
streets.

JAMESA. FREEMAN. AUCTIONEER
AT PRIVATE SALE.

Avaluable property nearFourth and Walnut.
Avaluable business property No. 818 Arch street
BURLINGTON.—A Handsome Mansion, on Main st.

lot 66 by 700feat
_WOODLAND TERRACE—Handsome Modem Bed

dence.

WH. THOMPSON ft CO.. AUCTIONEERS.
. CONCERT HALT, AUCTIONROOMS. ISU

CHESTNUTstreet and 1319 and 1331 CLOVERstreet
CARP.—We take pleasure in Informing the public that

our FURNITURE BALES are confined strictly to entirely
NEW atad FERSTCLAS3 FURNITURE, Ml in perfect
order and guaranteed in everyrespect

,Regular Bales of Furniture every WEDNESDAY.
Out-door salespromptlyattended to.

T 3 UNTING. DURBOROW * CO.. AUCTIONEERS,.JL> No*. 883 and 334 MARKETstreet comerBank it
• Successorsto John B.Mvers* Co

AT PRIVATE BALE.
WOO roll* 4-4 to 6-4 CANTON MATTINGS, of choice

brands..; -

piAVIS 4JHARVEY, AUCTIONEERS.U Late with M.Thomas ft Sons.
, Store No. 431 WALNUT Street.

, (Rear Entrance on Library street)

BY B.BOOTT. JE.. SCOTT'S ART GALLERY.
No. 1030 CHESTNUT street Philadelphia,

Martin brothers, auctioneers.
(Lately Salesmen(or M. ThomasftSons),

No. 639CHESTNUT streetrear entrance from Minor.

T. U ABHBMD § Fifth

.mnmUBSB OABDB.
ROBERT M. O’KEEFE,

Plain and OrnamentalHomeand Sign Painter
1031Walnut Street.

Glazing promptlyattended to. mygQSms

UliM A.WBIGHT, THOBNTOIf BIKE, CLEMENT A. GEISOOM
«HXOT>OBE WEIGHT, TRANK I*. NSALL,

PETER WRIGHT & SONS,
Importer* of Earthenware

and
Skipping and CommissionMerchants,

No. 115Walnut street, Philadelphia.

/COTTON AND LINEN BAIL DUCK OF EVERY
from oneto six feet wide, all numbers. Tent

and AwningDuck. Faperinukerd Felting. SailTwine, &c.
JOHN loaChurcUSts ■
PRIVY WELLS.—OWNERS OF PROPERTY—THE

only placeto get privy well*cleansod and diainxectoa,
at verylowprice*. A. PEYBSON, ManufacturerofPoo*
drette. Goldsmith'* HalLLibrary «troet

XTEW GRENOBLE WALNUTS—2B BALES NEW
JN Crop Soft-sbeU Grenoble Walnuts landing, and for
■ale by JOS. B. BUBSIEB * CO.. 108 South Delaware
avenue* •

unnsAiisaa

; FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

PHILADELPHIA,
Not. 435 and 437 ChestmifSlraatr

Asset* on January 1,i888,'
O9
IMS

Premiums... * 10
OHBETTLED CLAIMS,

~

INCOMEFOR un
•33,693 S3. . ,

•3KWOO.

Losses Paid Since 1829 Ovei
/ #5,600,000.

' Porpetnaland Temporary Polldee onLiberal Term**
i ZZ DIBECTOHB. ZIZ.Z.Cfcaa.N. Baneker, |Geo.Pale*ToMaaWagner, , I Alfred nSer. „Bamnel Grant, .

I Free. W.Lewie, H. D„
. Geo.W. Rlcharfla. 1 Thomaa Bparka,luk4c Lea, ■ ,I..Wm. B. GrantCHABLKB N. BANCKEB. PreaMCOl,

°°r“T v
rvEtiiWAEE mutualSafety insubancecom.lyejar. Inecrportod bytheLegislature of Peansyt

Office, 8. .A cornerjriSjna WALNUT Streets,
* ■

On Vieaels,ofthe worn
On goods byriver,canid. lake and land carriage to «B

INSUBANCEB
On merchandise generally. .

On BtpretPweulngs, Ac.

■ ASSETS OF THE COMPANY.-.■*!--.-November 1,1887.
8200,000 UnitedState*Five PerOentLoin,v-rrrr. i040,e.....'8201.0000

120,000 United State# Sir Per Cent.Loan.' r 185L.184,40600
00,000 United State* 7 8-10 Per Cant.Lou,

1 ■ceiErrr^'^Z^r - Loan (exempt from tax) 10.62(00
60,000 State of New jersey Six Per Cent;

L0an...., ...._... r LOOO 00
20,000 Pennsylvania KallroadFirst Mort- '

■ _ gagaSix Per Cent.Bonds.. ..
19,800 00

23,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Second Mort- '

■■ rage SlxPer Cent.Bonds 2&875 0‘
26.000 Western Pennsylvania Railroad Six

Per cent Bonds CPcnna. KB.
. guarantee).

80,000 State of Tennessee Five Per Cent
Loan - 18,000 00

7,000 State of Tennessee Six Per Cent
Loan 43170 00

16,000 800 aharea stock Germantown Oaa
- Company, Principal and interest

guaranteed by the City of Phlla-
utlpbis ~ . 1....,,.,..,.,.......■—-15.00000-

7,600 160shares stock Pennsylvania Ball,
road .Company 7,800 00

6,000100 shares stock NorthPennsylvania
Railroad C0mpany................. 8,000 00

20,000 80 shares stock Philadelphia .andSouthern Mall SteamahipCo...... 15,000 00
20L900 Loans on Bond and Mortgage, first

liens on (Bty Properties 231,900 00
81,101,400 Par

„ MarketValue $1,102,800 60
Goat. $1,069,679 3b

Beal Estate M.OOO 00
Bills Receivable (or Insnrances

made. 315.18 S 6
Balances dne at Agencies—Pre-

mituns on Marine Polidea—Ao-
emed Interest, and other debt*
duo theCompany...—' 43,331 38

Stock and Scrip of sundry Insu-
rance and other Companies, -
$5,070 00. Estimated va1ne...... 3,017 00

Cash In 8ank..... $103,017 10
Cosh In Drawer 838 81

_

- 103,81163
.■ 8U07.6C5 16DIRECTORS:

Thomas O. Hand* James O. Hand,
John C. Davis, Samuel EL Stokes,
Edmund A. Boader« James Tnuraair,
Joseph H. Seal, William G.Xudwig,
Theophllas Pauldine, Jacob P. Jones,
Hugh Craig, JamesB. McFarland,
Edward Darlington. JoshuaP. Eyre,
JohnB. Penrose, JohnD. Taylor.
EL, Jones Brooke, Spencer Mcßvalne,
Henry Sloan. Henry C. Daliett, Jr.,
George G.Lelper, . GeorgeW. Bemadoo,
William G. Boulton. John B. Bemplo,Pittsburgh,
Edward Lafourcade. D. T. Morgan, **

Jacob meKCU 'r]flc».«»B a i.. »HU| x.
JOHN q. DAVIS, Vice President

HENEYLYLBUEN, Secretary.
hf.mry BALL, Asuitant Secretary* fles to oeJfl

FIRE ASSOCIATION OF PHILADEL
rwn phia. Incorporated March 87, 1880. Office.

JJP A No. 84 N. Fifth street Insare Buildings,
K3BBM"Boasehold Furniture and Merchandise

(SGaSwEa generally, from lioss by Fin fin the City ofaISaBBS Philadelphia only.)!
SMBSCSi8 Statementof theAiiotsof the Association
January Ist 1868, published In compliance with the pro-
visions of an Act or Assembly of April 6th. ,1848.
Bonds and Mortgages on Property In the 01ty

of Philadelphia only. 81,078,18* 17
Groond Bents 18J114 2
Furniture and Fixtures of Office 4,490 08
U.8.6-80 Registered Bonds :... 45,000 00
Gashon hand. 81.87311

Total. ■aasjsss $1228.081 MTRCBTEEB.
William H. Hamilton. Samuel Sparhawk,
Fotor A. Koyßor, Charles P. Bower.
John Carrow, JesooLlghtfoot.
George L Young, Bobert Shoemaker.
Joseph R Lyndall. Peter Anhtvnater,
Leri P. Coats, M. H. Dickinson.

Peter ■Williamson.
WU. H. HAMILTON. President
SAMUEL SPARHAWK. Vice President

WM. T. BUTLER. Secretary.

TTNITED FIREMEN'S INSURANCE COMPANY OFU PHILADELPHIA.
This Company takes risks at the lowestrates consistent

with safety, and confines its business exclusively to
FIRE INSURANCE IN THE CITY OF PHILADEL-

PHIA.
OFFICE—No. 723 Arch Street Fourth National Bank

Building.
DIRECTORS:

Thomas J. Martin, Charles R Smith.
John Hirst Albertos King.
Wm. A. Rolln, Henry Ilumm,
James Mongan.' James Wood,
William Glenn, John ShaUcross,
James Jenner. J. Homy Aekiit,
Alexander T. Dickson. Hugh Mulligan.
Albert C. Roberts Philip Fitzpatrick,ai u CONRAD B. ANDRESS. President
WM. A. Roldi, Trees. Wm. H. Faoeh. Beo*y.

The county fire insurance, company.—of-
flee. No. 110 South Fourthstreet below Chestnut

•TheFire Insurance Companyof the County of JrhUir
flelphxa,” Incorporated by the Legielatnre <Jf Pemuylya*
n<n in 1539,for indemnity against loss or damage hy firt,
BXclallVOly' CHARTER PERPETUAL,

This old and reliable Institution,with ample capita land
contingent fund lnvested. lnsure

or 1 mitedtimelegainst loss or damage by lire,at tbs
lowest rates consistent with the absolute safety of its cus

adjusted possible despatch.

Chan. J. Butter. Andrew & ume%
Henry Budd, James N.Stone,
John Horn, ■ Edwin L, Roaklrt,
Joseph Moore, I Robert V. Massey, Jr..
George Mecke, Mark Devine.usorgemeuw.

CHAKLES J. SUTTER President.
HENRYBUDD, Vice-President.

BxHJAMin F. Hobokuy. Secretary and Treasures

pHIBNIK oF^PmfeciE&HlA. C°MP A NY

INCORPORATED 1804-CHARTER.PERPETUAL
No. 234 WALNUT street, apposite theExchange.
This Companyiniures fromlossoi ordamage hy

on liberal terms, on buildings, merchandise, fnraltnr*
fte., for limited periods, and permanently on buildings by
deposit or premium.

. „

The Company has been In active operation for mors
than sixty years, during which all losses have bees
promptly adjust*

hL*]?. htahonw' BonJamSnKtlng.
John T. Lewis. , Thos. H.Powers,
William S. Grant, A. R McHenry.
Robert W. Learning. EdmondCastfllon,
D. Clark Wharton, SamuelWilcox,
Lawrence Lewia. Jf*t_ Louia C. Noitu* . _ .iodN lLWCCHERER President,

auruzr. Wmoox, Secretary.

TEFFERBON FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHI
J ladelphla.—Office, No. 24 North Fifth street, near

ilse,on favorable ter^^^
Wm. McDaniel.
Israel Peterson., frederiok Ladner.
JohnF. Betaterllng. AdamJ-Glaui.
Horny Troemnor, HomyDelany,
Jacob Bchandein. JohiiElliotts,
Frederick Doll, ChristianD-^Frlck,
SamuelMiller,

„

George E. Fort,siuusssuwu william D. Gardner.
WILLIAM MoDANDEL President.
ISRAEL PETERSON, Vice-President,

pmrus. Coumuirr. Secretary and Treasurer.
i HERICANfire insurance company, incob-

Having a largo paid-up Capital Stock and Surplus In-
vested In sound and available Securities, continue to In-
sure on dwellings, stores, furniture, merchandise, vessels
n port, and their canoes, and other personal property.

Ail losses Liberally andpronmagadjusted.

Thomas R Marls. (Edmund G. Duttffi. '

JohnWelsh. CharlesW. Poultney.
Patrick Brady, - Israel Mraris,
JohnT.Lowu. jonnP.Wetherlll,

• • - WilllamW. PauL irn: . :
THOMAS RMABIB, President

Aims* C,L CBAwyoRP, Secretary,

G L QBE
MDTB&L LIFE INSBRANCE

; -COMPANY;/^':'
. new York.

PLOT VftEEnut, Prwldem.
10HIIV6 ANDREWS, l H
JNO.A. BARDEItfERfiB,/
BEiiEI Ct fHBG3UI!| keeretiryt

i ! ’> J.- y-3:

Cash -Assets . ..$1,200,000. ",'

OKUAMZED. JUNE, 1864. . T
ALL POUCHES NON FORFEITABLE.PREMIUMSPAYABLE IN CASIVLOSSES PAID IN CASH.

; ItBetel vet So Bote* and film Bone, -•

By tbA provisions of its charter the entire surolaj
belongs to policy holders, and must bo paid to them litdividend!, or reserved for their greater security. -Divi-dends are madeon the contribution plan, and paid anna-
ally, commencing two years from the date of the policy.
It baa alieady mado two dividends amounting ta •

$102,000, an amount never before equaled during the first -

three yearsofany company. '

PERMITS TO TEAVEL GRANTED WTTR-
OUT EXTRA CHARGE. NO POLICE FEB
REQUIRED. FEMALERISKS TAKENAT
TEE USUAL PRINTED RATES, NO
EXTRA PREMIUM BEING DEMANDED.

Applications for allkinds ofpolicics, life, ten-year Ufa
endowment, terms or enildren's endowment, taken, and
aU Informationcheerfully affordedat the s v ,

i BBABCH OFFICEOF THE COHPAOT.
NO. 408 WALNU C STREETPHILADELPHIA.

WM, F. GBIFFITTS it,, Manager,
Eastern'Department of the State of Pennsylvania. ;

Particular attention (riven to .
- FIRE AND MARINE RISKS, ' ,

’ ::

Which, In all Instance*, will bo placed In lirst-class Com- .

Smies of this city, as well as those of known standing in
ew York. NewEngland and haltlmore. • ■■/ .■ACCIDENTAL BISKS. ANDINBUBANCE ON LIVE

□TOOK, i
carefully attended to. ill loading Companies of that tHpd-

By strict personal attention to» and prompt despatch of .•business entrusted to mv care, I hope to merit and re*
coive afullshare of

No. <OB Walnut StreetEhlMw tf 5

REUCANCE INBUBANCB COMPANYOF PHO. 'inrnnT.ymt. >. ■ . ,
Incorporated Inlßfl, Cllart«PorpBtuM,“X

_

Insures against lo.s or damage by HEE.OO Hontee.Storesand othorBuildings, limited or perpetual, and on
Furniture. Goods, Wares and Merchandise hTtown or > X:'
country. y-, :

: LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID/
Assets. *• .8421,177 Tt - ; .

Invested Inthe following Securities, viz.: . •
first Mortgages on CityProperty*well secured. .8128.830 Off
UnitedStaleaGovernmentL0an5................ U7.000 00-
Philadelphia City 0per cent Loans. 75,000 00
Pennsylvania 83,000,0000 per cent. Loan *.. 96*00000Pennsylvania Bailroad Bonds* tint and second

Mortgagee...*....... 85,00000
Camdenand Amboy Bailroad Company’s 6 per

—Cent.-Loan.;* AQQOJW . ..

Philadelphia and Reading Bailroad Company*!
6 perCent/L0an............. 6,00000

Huntingdon and Broad Top -7 per Cent. Mort* •. '■
gage Bonds . <6BO 00

CountyFire Insurance Company's Stock* ..... 1,060 00
Mechanics’ Bank Stock. 4,000 00
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stock...•.• 10*000 00
Union Mutual Insuranco Company’s Stock..... 880 00
Reliance Insurance Company of •

Stock - ASM 00
Cash in Bonk and on band ;... 7,837 7# < /;■

842U77W
Worth thlfl date at $422,083 98 .>

Thomas H. Moorb,
SamuelCutner,
James T. Young,
Isaac F. Baker, ;
Christian J. Hoffman,
Samuel B. Thomas,

Siter.
TINGLEY, President

Worth at Par.

Clem. Tin# ley.
Wifi. Mower,
Samuel Bispham,
H. L. Carson,
Wm. Stevenson,
BenJ. W. Tinsley,

Edward
CLEJ

Teomab G. TTrf.T- Secretar
Pmr.iHßT.pmi, Jal-tath.tf

TTORE INSURANCE EXCLUBIVELY.-THE Jt*ENM-r sylvania Fire Insurance Company—lncorporated IS*
-Charter Perpetual—Ho. 610 Walnut street, opposite In-
dependence Square.

. .

This Company, favorably known to the community foe
over forty years,continues to Insure- against loss or dam-
age by fire, on Public or Private Building*,either perma-
nentlyor for a limited time. Also, on Furniture, Stocks
of Goods and Merchandise generally; on liberal terms.

,Thoir Capital, together witha large Surplus Fond, is
vested in a most careful manner, which enables themto
offer to the insured an undoubted security in the ease of
loss. DIRECTORS.
Daniel Smith, Jr„ (JohnDevCreux,
Alexander Benson, * (Thomas Smith,
Isaac Hazelhurst, (Henry Lewis,
ThomasRobins,

_ . .
IJ. GUlinghara Fell,

Daniel Haddock, Jr.
DANIEL SMITH, Jr., eiident*

William G. Cbowxlu Secretary. •

Anthracite inbubance company.—Cara
TER PERPETUAL.

Office. No. an WALNUT etreet, above Third, Fhilada. .

Will Injure against Loss or Damage by Fire, on Boua*..
fogs. either perpetually or for a limited umo, Household .
Furniture and Merchandise generally. -

Also. Marine Insurance on Vessels Cargoes an#
KFreights. Tninneinsurance to all parts of the union

DIRECTORS
Wm, Esher* Peter Sieger,
D..Luther. J.L. Baum.
Lewis Auaenried* Wm. F. Dean*
John R. Blakiston* JohnRetch am*
DavisPearson* JohnB. Heyi,

ESHER.President.F. DEAN, Vice President.
Ja23.tu.th.s4f_

WM.
Wk. M. Bum Secretary.

Fame insurance company, no. mmoichest
Street. PHILADELPHIA.

FIRE INBDBANCE EXOLDBIVBLt,
DIRECTORS.

Frond* N.Back. Philips.Jndiee,
Charlc*Richard*on. Johnw. Everman,
Henry Lewie, Edward D.Woodrod,
Robert Pearce, Jno. Reeder, Jr..
Geo. A. Weet, Chae. Stoke*.
Robert B. Potter, MordeoaliSnzby.

FRANCIS N-BUCK.Prorident,
CHAB.RICHARDSON, VioePreddant

Wmiamb L BujronASP.Secretary.

LEGALNOTICED
TNTHE DIBTBICTCOUET OPTHEUNITED BTATES
X. for the Extern District of Pennsylvania.—ln Bank-
ruptcy.—At Philadelphia, May 7.1868.—The undersigned
hereby gives notice of his appointment os Assignee of
ADAM BNIVEDY. of Philadelphia, in the county of
Philadelphia aud State of Pennsylvania, within said
District; who has been adjadsednpon his own petition by
the District Court of saidDisnict

_WM. VOGDEB* Assignee,
No. 128 S. Sixth streetJy2B tu 3t*

TIAARY E. WILSON, BY HER NEXT FRIEND, VB.ill CHARLES W. WILSON—IN THE COURT OF
COMMON PLEAS OF PHILADELPHIA, OF MARCH,
TERM. 1868, No. 19-ln Divorce-To CHARLES H. WIL- ,

BON Respondent—Sib: Take notice that tho examiner
appointed by the Court to take the testimony of LI- • *
bellant’s witnesses will meet for that purpose, on tho r
seventh day of August, A. D. 1868, at 4 o'clock,P. M,afc <
theofUco of tho underalgnod. No. 2,2 d floor of the now
Ledger Building. 104 South Sixth street, in the Cityof
Philadelphia, wnen and where you may attend Hyott
think proper. GEO. H. EARLE, ; -

jyl6-15t$ Attorney pro Libellant^
IN THE DISTRICT COURTOF THEUNITED STATES 1

FOR THE EABTBRN DISTRICT OF PENNBYLVA- I
NlA.—ln Bankruptcy, at Philadelphia. July 14, 1868. Tho #
undersigned hereby gives notice of his appointment aa 'f;
Assignee of THOMAS H. SMITH, of Philadelphia, in ,
the county of Philadelphia' and State of Pennsylvania, 1
withinsold District, who has been adjudged a Bankrupt Ion bis own Petition, by the Listrict Court of sold dis-
trict. WM.VOGDES, Assignee,

' No. 128 SouthSixth street.
To the Creditors of the said Bankrupt. Jy2ltu3t*‘
TN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
X States forthe Eastern District of Pennsylvania.—ln
Bankruptcy, No. 63—At Philadelphia, July 14, 1868.
Iheundersigned here by gives notice ofhisappointment
os Assignee ot HENRY COMLY, ofPhiladelphia, in tho .
county of Philadelphiaand State ofPennsylvania, within
said District, who nas been adjudged a bankrupt, upon
his own petition, by the said District Court

JAMES W. LATTA. Assignee. <
No. 128 South SixthStreet j

To the creditors of said Bankrupt
.

jy22-w 3t» * 3

ri THE DISTRICT COURT OF THEJUNITED STATES
for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania. In Bank-

ruptcy. AtPhiladelphia, July 11, 1868. The undersigned
hereby gives notice of his appointment as Assignee ox
CHALELEY SOMERS and WILLIAM E. SOMERS, lata
trading as C. SOMERS & SON, of Philadelphia, in the
county of Philadelphia, and Stateof Pennsylvania, within
said District who have been adjudged Bankrupts, upon
their own petition,by the Dish let Court of said District -

° WM. VOUDEB,Assignee,
- 128 South Sixth street

To tho Creditors ofsaid Bankrupt jy!s»w.St*

LETTERS TESTAMENTARY HAVING BEEN
granted to the subscribers upon the estate of JOSEPH

ANDRADE,late of*he city oi Fhlladeh>hia,deceased,all
persons indebted to tho same will make Payment, and7:
those having claims present them to PETER MoCALL, /
224 South Fourth street, G* D, ROSENGARTEN, 8. E-
cosher Sixth and Walnut Executors. Or to their attor-
ney, J. G,ROSENGARTEN, S. E. comer Sixthand 1/al-
nut streets. . - • Je£4,w6t.
INSTATE OF THOMAS F. MAHER, DECEASED.—JDJ Letters of Administration upon tho above estate
have been granted to tho undersigned; all persons in-
debtedto said estate will make jpaymentand those hav-
ing claims will present them toR. oIIARr.BY, Adminis-
trator, No. 619 Walnnt street jy24fmwSf
IN THEDISTRICT COURTOF THE UNITED STATES
X for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania.—ln Bank-
ruptcy.—At Philadelphia, July 14th.186& The undersigned
hereby gives notice of bis appointment ai Assignee of
RICHARD W. EABTLACK, Of Philadelphia, in tho
County of Philadelphia, and State of Pennsylvania*
within said District, who has been adjudged a Bankrupt
upon his own petitionby the said Diat-ict Court.

• —; “VYM7VOGDBSrABsIsnee.-;—
? No. lSßSouthSixthstreet

. To the Creditofg of said Bankrupt. - jy23th3t
TR THE DISTRICT COURTOF THEUNITED STATES
X for the EastemDistrict ofPennsylvania.—At Philadel-
phia, July 14th, 1868.|Theundersigned hereby give?
of bis appointment aa Assignee ofJOHN STIIT, of Pint
adelpbla, in the County of Philadelphia,and Stato or

‘Pennsylvania, within said District, who has been ad-
judged aBankrupt uponhis ownpetition by. the said Dis-
trict .Court.'--.-- . WM. VOGDES. Assi^oe.

T-o the Creditors of said Bankrupt jyJLwt

I
if.

V'


